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B O N  T O N
BAKERY and =====
R E S T A U R A N T

Meals at all hours

C. Uliom. Proprietor

The best to eat at 
the handiest place 

to eat. Now
In Stayton Hotel Dining Room

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTFRIOR

V. S. LAND OFFICE:
Portland. Oregon, Juue t. 1912.

Nolii-i is hereby given that Frank X.
Pflieper, of Klkhorn, Ori'Koo, who, on 
April Is. 1911, made Homestead Entry 
Serial No. 02913 for SK.j. Section 150,
Township 8 South, Range 4 Fast. Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice o f ,  ,, . .Preaching
intention to make Final Commutation I MtKj „t 7 ^
Proof to establish claim to the l a n d  ,>n- Sunday 
above deacribeti, before the Register 
and Receiver l T. S. Land Office a t 
Portland, Oregon, on the 19th day of 
July, 1912.

• Church oi r a t  Immacolati C o to ti
Vlahlon W. t hamberhn of Klkhorn. Ore. ti(„, 8 u y to n ; K,.v> A U in ck

Baptist
S uihI.iv 
by Ri V

at II a. in
A. C. Fat

school at 10 a. m ., A. J said:

Amorcordis
n» NATHAN DAKER

Young l>r. I'hUhrlek was called In to 
see Misa Kdna Verne She handed 
him a tilt o f paper on w lileh was writ 
ten « single word, "Aiimroiirdls.” and

Caldwell, supt. 1» Y P U at t>:3d p. m. 
Mrs. Eaton, president.

Catholic

TINWORK and
P L U M B I N G

Rath Tubs. Lavatories and 
all Lanitary fitting's— Farm
ers—W * carry a line of  
pumps, leader water sy s
tem s, etc- G asoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

For Saie
BRICK,

CEMENT,
PLASTER

James Evert>of Elk horn. Ore.
H. M. Reece of Klkhorn, Ore.
Art Roda of Klkhorn, Ore.

H. F. Higby. Register. 
First Pub. June 1».
Last llil*. July 4.

VDMTXiSTHATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Polly N. 
Pennebaker, decease«!, by order of the 
county court, o f the State of Oregon, 
for the county of Marion, duly made 
and en It red of record on the 10th day 
of May i»12. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified and required to present the 
same to me at the Cottage Hotel in the 
town of Stayton, Marion county, Ore
gon, duly verified with proper vouchers 
wltnin six months from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this 23d day c f  May 1912.
H. F. Pennebak er .

Administrator of the estate of Polly 
N. Pennebaker, deceased. fi-20-12.

priesl in «-barge. llig li musa seoond 
(oiirtli and lililí Snudava 8:30 a. ni 
l’rK'sl'a aihlress: roiblimity, Oregon. 

t . Bo rifacks C atholic Giuntoti, i 
Sublimity: Rev. A. I.ainck, nx-tor ,, 
Loa mass S a. m., lugli t»us* 10:3" 
a. ni., tirst and third Sunday* in th> 
m on ili; liigh mas» IO 30 a 111., sta

nd. fnurth and tiltil Sunday» Vea 
|w>rs ut eventide.

"Or Robinson gave ine that paper 
Ile says that It Itcnra the muti« of 11 
disease from which I am suffering ami 
that It has proved fatal In a large 
number o f eases lie  say* he Is too 
busy to g ive me the attention 1 require 
I must Ite under the onre of some 
pbyslctnu who will keep me under 
close observation.”

M ix  Verne was an attractive young 
fatly. She w as the picture o f health.

Christian
Services will be held every Sunday. 

Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. in., Mrs. W. H. 
Hobson, superintendent. Y. P. S. C. K. 
at 7:30 p. tn„ Mrs. R. L. .Dunn presi
dent. Ladies Aid society meets each 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. in., Mrs. G. I).

ns to her not showing any symptoms 
of disease and ns to the disease Itself, 
of which he had rever heard, l ie  w as 
a recent graduate In Ills profession and
knew that there was a great deni he 
had yet to lenrn, but he did not caro 
to reveal his Ignorance to Mtsa Verne, 
lie  felt o f her wrist, and a current, 
electrical or otherwise, entensl the tip« 
of Ills fingers nnd ran up through his 
arm. Miss Verne lowered her eyes. 
Henske«l her If she had headaches, and 
she replle<l In the negative. He Inqulr- 
e»l us to warm flushes - he had noticed 
one In her ch«*eks when he felt ber 
pulse—nnd she was not sure hut that

’ A GREAT
W. A. U  eddle  Q l u BBING O FFER
M O N U M E N T S

Now is the time lu 
W* can furnish

Warble, Granite or
order a monument

Se¡ni-Weekiy Oregon Journal,
one y e a r ............................... $1.50

The Stayton Mail . . . $1.50

Bronze Totai

Also bu-id stone or < oicrete wcih to Both Papsrs One year,
order. Don’t fa«l to get prices before 
you buy.

$3.00

$ 2.00

L. L.
STAYTON.

THOMAS,
OREGON

Oregon Journal

J. M .  R I  N G 0

Undertaker a n d  

Third and Marion Streets
STA YTO N. O R E G O N ,

FARM AND CITY BARGAINS

BUY’ NOW —There will be
a rapid increase in land val
ues and now is the time to 

B U Y .

N o th in g  more safe on earth 
than earth itself.

J. T .  K E A R N S
The Reale-state Man of Stayton

The Semi
Vi

Publishes the latest and most complete 
telegraphic news c f  the world; gives 
reliable cnaricet reports, as it is pub- 

! lisbe«] at Portland, where the market 
Embalmer news can he and is corrected to date 

for each issue. It also has a page of 
special matter for the farm and home, 
an entertaining story page and a page 
or more of comic each week, and ¡1 
goes to the subscriber twice every 

week—104 times a year.

Thomas, president. R. L. Dunn Pastor, «he did feel something of the kind oc
casionally. lie  placed bis ea r  ngnlnst 
her heart, listened to It* beating and 
thought It n trifle faster than normal 

The doctor cnrrliHl bread tablets In 
his medicine rase and ta-fore going 
away left a few  of them with the pa
tient to l>e taken thri-c times a day at 
mealtimes. As soon ns he had gone 
Miss Verne dumped the tablets  Info a 
wastebasket, then threw herself on a 
couch with n novel and—thought of 
Dr I’hllhrlck.

Now Iir. Phllhrlck, had he been long
er In the profession, would h a re  taken 
some short cut to discover the nature 
of amorcordis As it was. fearful of
betraying thnt he didn’t know ns much 

1 ns physicians of thirty or forty years' 
standing, he went through n medical 
library for the purpose without finding 

1 mention of such an ailment. l ie  trle«l 
1 hard to screw up his courage to go to 

I'r. Robinson, confess his Igpomnc« 
and ask him where he could And n 
treatise on It. This be shrank from 
doing Had Miss Verne Item closely 
relnte<l to him he might hnvo succeed

Methodist
Methodist Episcopal Church, order of 

services: Bible school at 10 a. m., 
A. S. Pancoast, au|>erintendent- 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Epworth 
League, Sunday, »>. p. m., Clark 
Mace. Pres. I.»dies’ Aid Society, 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. R. Gard
ner, Pres. Pastor of the church. E. 
Sutton Mace.

Simplify Your Homs Grounds.
Don't Inclose your property with 

hedges Irregular t>erdors of tret's nnd 
I shrubs are Iwtter. Hedges cut up a 
! landscape nnd ruin It with their bard. 
! artificial Hues. Borders harmonise 
1 with the environment, have variety 
and give Interest the year rouml.

Don't bisect your lawn with a drive 
or avenue.

Don't set trees nnd shrub» In
straight lines except where absolutely *?' lmPelle<1 by a fear thnt she would
necessary, as on streets; group them.

Don't make a circle iu the lawn 
• around ever)' shrub. Plant bushes In 

borders or lieds.
Don’t trim every bush Into a ball, 

cube or pyramid. Allow trees and 
shrubs to assume natural forms.— 
Country Life Iu America.

Nearly Shot by Prosy.
In 1S62 M. Cletnencenu served two 

months’ Imprisonment for shouting 
"Vive In Republhiuet” and In 1871 he 
was very nearly shot by proxy. He re
turned to Paris from a provincial 
spewhninklng tour on the day on 
which Thiers nnd the Versa 111 ala suc
ceeded In entering the city. Bloo«l was 
up, nnd his enemies were looking for 
him. A young Brazilian who resembled 

, , , him was arrested In mistake for him
Gives all the local new and happenings | , nd ronj uctcq to La p Punierc to be
and should be in every home in this

Í he Stayton Mail

vicinity.
The two papers make a splendid com

bination and you save $1 by sending 
your subscription to us.

We can a!«o give our i.ubscribcrs 
good clubbing offer for the Daily 
.Sunday, or Sunday Journal, in con- 

I nection with

die of the d isease while he wns trying 
to find out what It wns. but she. being 
:i young lady who expected him to 
know about all bodily troubles, ll 
would nev«-r do to run any risk of her 
finding out Ills Ignorance.

So the only chance Miss Verne had 
for a cure was the doctor's bread tab
lets, and Ills constant vlstts. He callr«l 
regularly. Intending with each call to 
devote the time spent In her company 
to finding out what ailed lic^ by what 
she would tell him of her sytaptoma. 
But the young Indy wns prone to chat 
upon other subjects, and when the doc
tor attempted a thorough questioning 
upon what he neeiled to know she In 
variably found some metho«l o f evad
ing him.

Had It not been for that bit of paper
on which the great Dr. Robinson, 
whose patients lay exclusively among 
millionaires, he would linve l»een Inexecuted. Happily, how ever, he shout- , 

ed for the Brazilian consul, and the cllnwl """P**1  thnt
Brazilian consul turned up In time to 
rescue him.

City M eat M arket THE s t a y t o n

Jos. Ssstak £ Sons, Props.
Deff’rri In

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS
ffigfoes* Merkel Price Paid for Slock 

Hides.

S TAYTO N . OREGON

H. A. BEAUCHAM P,M .D.
Physician and Surgeon

Heredity Among Muticiane.
a Heredity was perhaps never better 

. (exemplified than in the case of the fa
mous composer Beethoven, the son of 
a tenor, who was the son of n bass. 
Bar li < ame of n family of humble mu- 

M  A I I beginning, It Is said, with a
miller. Haydn's father was an nma- 

i ) teur harpist in bumble life. Mozart 
was the son of an ordinary enpellmels- 
ter ami teacher of the violin. The 

| fattier of Itosslnl was a horn player In 
I h strolling company.

STAYTON OREGON

I Real Estate
! u u have property to sell come
Ï in and list, it with us. n«J we will

> ;I fill : buyer. \Vc* alrcuHy havn a
nun? ..r o f choice farms listed, if
you i - sire to make an investment

it will pay to sc

Tie Sell the Earth

I0M A S & LEE
next to Stayton Hotel

m

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  A M ) SUR G EO N

S t a y t o n . O r e g o n

NEIL A. O’LEARY
k  M ,  K. D.

1’ H Y S I  C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N  
Office at

SUBLIMITY, OREGON

Thair Relationship. ^
Grandma—Well, Charley, you’re an it E.dnâ  \ erne, 

uncle now, nnd I suppose you are proud 
of It. Small Charley—You are mistaken, 
grandma. I'm not an uncle. Grand
ma (in siirpr: e i-W h y not? Small Char
ley—’Cause sister's Imby Is a girl. So I 
must be an aunt.—Chicago News.

a sham disease. As It was. he believe«! 
j Implicitly thnt It wns genuine, and a ft
er n number of visits to Ills patient, re
membering that the doctor hnd told 
her thnt It was sometimes fatal, he 
feared It might he so In tills case.

All this so absorbed the doctor that 
lie fnile«! to pay thnt attention to 
friends nml associates reijulred for 
building up n practice. Ills mind was 
continually upon one patient to the ex 
clusion of others nnd on one disease. 
Smallpox, measles, typhoid fever—In
deed. all the diseases he had studied 

, in the medical college—were ns nothing 
coinpnrisl to ninorcordls. l ie  thought 
of It all day and all night and never 
thought of It without associating with

A Mean Friend.
"Will you loan me #2?”
-No.”
“Then will you loan me your revolv- 

•r to commit suicide with?"
"No You'd pawn It nnd get your $2 

thnt way.” — Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Tt Is a lucky eel thnt escapes skin
ning The best happiness will be to 
escape the worst misery.-George 
■Hot.

Í

YOUR EYES
All Ey ■ Trouble Correctly adjusted. 
Glasses (ittei! while you wait,
Bv a graduate of the Eye and F.ar Col

lege ( t  Chicago, 111.
AJI work guaranteed.
Examinations free.

Two d<x>rs west ol Masonic Hall.

K0P1NEK,
Vetri

V. S .  B. V. SC.
i nur tan

ar.bli the
.-mimais, 
euHn test.Tubet

Telephone 3x7 
O ffice  a t S lay ton  Stahles  

STAYTON

also

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Abstracts and Probate Work a Specialty

Office Over Stayton State Bank

OREGOÍ

T H E  ¿ I '  i ; : i / r - W

Fetter let us do your printing you 
■toy find it cheftpt-r than you expect.

Offic« 
Phone 2lag

.Ulrich’s Store 
Stavton,

W. A. W EDDLE
CONTRACTOR and  BU Il DER

Plans nnd Specifications Made and Furn
ished on all Contract Work.

Room 4 State Bank Building 
>re I STAYTON : : OREGON

One «lay Miss Verne fell really III. 
She sent for the doctor and told him 
that while her present trouble was not 
her chronic disease It wns Intimately 

I connected with that trouble. The doc- 
tor turn«*! pnle. l ie  spoke to Iter In n 

! comforting tone that he did not feel 
himself. The thought that she might 
die suddenly loom cl up before him ns 
a terror. Telling her thnt lie would 
hlm«elf bring from the druggist's the 
remedy he would prescribe, he left her 
and. running as fast ns he could to Dr. 
Itoblnson. nske*l tin audience.

The half hour he wns obliged to wait 
seemed an age Then when he wns 
admitted to the doctor's consulting 
room he blurted out:

"For heaven nnke. doctor. whnt In 
j amorcordis?"

“Amprcordls? 1 never heard of snrh 
j disease.”

“What—never hear of It! You told 
Miss Edna Verne thnt she hnd I t”

The doctor’s lips parted In a smile.
"Ah. I remember! Are yon engaged 
fo her?"

“No, but I ntn dying to lie.”
“Well, amorcordis menns love."
"What?"
"Love. Good morning. Next!”
Tlie follow ing morning Dr. Itoblnson 

received n call from Miss Verne, and 
she «aid to him:

•‘Doctor. I asked you for the name 
«if n mythical disease with which to 
Induce a young physician to (lx hi« 
mind upon me My rune lias been suc
cessful. We are engaged."

THE “Bee” an° “Bee”
B A IL E Y  &  B ER G , Proprietors

WINES,
LIQUORS, 

_____e i G A R S

S A L E M  B E E R  O N  T A P

Your Trade Solicited—W e’ll Treat You Right

Banking Here Is
— — — 1 1 ^ — ——  -  -C t — — — — » « M M l i W W M a M «  !■■■

Pleasant and Safe
Safety of your funds U not the only advantage 
this bank can offer. In addition to the un
questioned safety that our strong directorate. ' 
business-like management, and well chosen sé
curités give to our depositors’ money, this 
is a pleasant place to do business. You’ll like the 
way you are received if you bring your account 
here, and wc hope to see you do that soon.

W e’ll try to make the connection mutually helpful.

THE STAYTON STATE BANK

“ Teff1» Mutts” Place
D

JONHS ¿t CORNISH, Proprietors

Salem and Hop Gold Beer on Tap
G O O D  and C O L D ,  Just As You Like It

All kinds of the best table wines 
and family liquors at right prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

{

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

!is solicited.

You are assured of «1 safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon 
Capital $ 25.000,00

Subscribe for The MaiT


